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Welcome to



Zoom meeting reminders

• Please remain on mute.
• If you have a question, please type it into the Chat box. We will 

try to address your questions as quickly as possible. 
• Meeting will end promptly at 8:40 p.m.



Welcome to KMSC!
• In July, KMSC won its ninth Oklahoma state championship.
• Coach John has coached teams to the state title for nearly 30 consecutive years.
• We serve three locations: 

• OAC (formerly Lighthouse) in Oklahoma City
• Mitch Park in Edmond 
• YMCA in Stillwater

• We have athletes competing at all levels in the sport, from intrasquad meets to 
regional championships to national-level meets.

• Each December, we host the KMSC Pro-Am, which features pro athletes against 
up-and-coming swimmers from across the country. This meet is held in 
Lewisville, Texas, each year and requires qualifying times (for our SD and Senior 
level swimmers).



Coaches
• Coach John, head coach for Senior program at OAC/LH and co-owner of KMSC
• Coach Josh, head coach for Senior program at Mitch Park and co-owner of KMSC
• Coach Kirsten, lead coach for Stillwater
• Coach Reid & Coach Trent, lead coaches for Senior Development
• Coach Laura, lead coach for Purple, Ivory, Sapphire
• Coach Debby, lead coach for Pre Prep, Prep, Onyx

… and a great group of assistant coaches working 
with our various groups at all three locations.



Practice reminders

• Please have your child arrive 5-10 minutes before practice is 
scheduled to begin.

• This gives your swimmer time to be social and get ready.
• We start right on time. It can be disruptive to the group when we 

have children coming in late, so if possible, please arrive early!
• Workouts are generally the same across all pools. Coaches work from 

the same workout and may make modifications to accommodate lane 
space, swimmers, etc.



New to competitive swimming?
• Year-round sport, governed by USA Swimming 
• Two distinct swimming seasons:

• Short course – runs from September through mid March – and 
competes in a 25-yard or 25-meter pool

• Long course – runs from April through early August – and 
competes in a 50-meter pool

• Four competitive strokes:
• Freestyle
• Backstroke
• Breaststroke
• Butterfly

• Swimmers compete in age groups – 8 & under, 
10 & under, 11-12, 13-14, 15-16, 17-18



Practices
• Novice groups focus on technique, 

technique, technique.
• Encourage consistent attendance – we 

design our practices much like a teacher 
creates lesson plans.

• Arrive a little early and ensure your 
swimmer has their equipment, goggles, 
caps, etc.



Covid protocols
• Parents are not allowed on deck at 

OAC/LH to prevent overcrowding.
• Parents at Mitch and Stillwater may sit in 

the spectator area.
• If you must come on deck, please wear a 

mask.



Meets
• Meets are a regular part of competitive 

swimming
• Encourage all swimmers to compete
• Intrasquad meets – Marlin Mini Meets are 

great for younger and newer swimmers
• Dual, tri or quad meets – Fewer teams, 

usually one or two sessions
• Full weekend meets – range from 2-4 days in 

length; championship meets



Communication
• Typically we send a weekly update on 

Sunday or Monday. It includes:
• Practice schedule changes
• Important announcements
• Deadline reminders for meets & events

• Check your Junk or Spam folder if you’re 
not receiving it yet.



Communication
• We’re also on social media. Follow us:

• https://www.facebook.com/kmscokswim
• https://www.instagram.com/kmscokswim/

• Send us updates and photos of your 
athlete to kmscphotos@gmail.com. 



Communication
Have a question?
• Reply to the weekly email and we’ll direct 

that to right coach.
• Use the Contact Us form on the website.
• Stop by after practice to talk to your 

child’s coach.



Your account @ kingmarlin.com
Log in for these great 
resources:
• Check your account, 

see meet results, view 
your invoice/charges 
and more under 
“My Account.”



Your account @ kingmarlin.com
Log in for these great 
resources:
• View the latest 

practice schedule and 
any updates for that 
week under Team Info 
> Practice Schedule.



Your account @ kingmarlin.com
Log in for these great 
resources:
• View upcoming 

events/meets and 
register under the 
Meets/Events tab.



KMSC team gear

What your child needs:
• KMSC cap (available for purchase at most meets).
• Goggles: Get competitive (not recreational) goggles. Good goggles make all 

the difference.
• Properly fitting swim suit: one for practice, another for meets
• Team gear: We will do a team order for suits, sweats, backpacks, parkas 

and so forth this month. Some items are hard to get still due to Covid. 
• Kickboard and long training fins. Some groups require more equipment.
• Swim Shop: stop by during practice times to buy items you need.



Booster Club & volunteering

We are supported by a parent-run booster club, which hosts meets, plans social 
gatherings, raises money for scholarships and much more.
• Pre Prep and Prep families are not required to volunteer.
• Onyx and above are required to volunteer at a certain number of sessions for Booster 

Club-hosted meets. The number of sessions varies based on the meet. 
• Marlin Mini Meets do not count toward this commitment. All parents attending the 

MMM are expected to volunteer, as we need all hands on deck!
• The Booster Club also offers a limited number of other opportunities at meets to count 

toward volunteering.
• If you don’t fulfill your commitment, the Booster Club will send you an invoice for a 

certain amount per missed session. These invoices come in August.
• Families are also asked to fundraise $100 per year (August-July). The Swim-A-Thon in the 

Fall is our biggest fundraiser, but you can also fulfill this obligation by becoming an official 
or by organizing restaurant nights or other fundraisers.



Become an official

Officials run our meets and ensure all swimmers are competing on a 
level playing field.
• Officials are volunteers
• Great way to learn about the sport
• Front row seat to meets
• FREE food at meets
• Great way to get involved and give back to your child’s sport

Interested? Contact Coach Laura or Coach Kirsten to get started.



Parent’s role
• Be your child’s biggest supporter. Cheer them on! 
• Know that your swimmer won’t achieve a best time, every time. If that were typical, world 

records would be broken constantly. 
• Swimmers will progress rapidly, then may “plateau” for a few meets or season.
• Swimmers should compete in all events and strokes. This gives them areas to improve when they 

plateau in a specific stroke or event.
• Don’t label your swimmer a “backstroker” at a young age. This will change over time!
• After meets, try asking, “What was your favorite event today?” Then tell them what your favorite 

was. Avoid breaking down races in negative ways.
• Or simply say, “I loved watching you swim today!”
• Recognize good sportsmanship over races. 
• Praise their effort, not their performance. “I know it wasn’t your best time, but I could see how 

hard you were working on your turns.”
• Encourage intrinsic motivation, rather than extrinsic.



Thank you for joining us 
tonight!


